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LOCAL ITEMS.

L3C.VL XlWfl.?Our friend* will oblige
u be sending in any item* of local inter-
est, including death*, marriages. Ac .

a*

:eh are eagarly read b.v your
the west, many of whom gel the Reporter.
We would esteem ita favor Ifour kind pa-

trons would occasionally mail a <S>PJ of

the Reporter to relative* and acquaintan-

ce* who formerly lived in Centre

and removed to other pa.U, which would

induce many to become aubecrtbera.

BLANKS?BIank Summon*, A endu
4ote, Kxecutions, and Judgment and
Exemption Note combined, Justice* war-
rants, Ac., for sale at this (trace.

IMPORTANT VAINESS MKS.-

The circulation of the REPORTER. on

this siita of the county, is now greater
than that of any two papers iu the

county, hence business men who with
to reach the Pootvalley trade, wih

advance their own internets, by advell
tising in the REPORTER. Our aubacrtr
tion list is open to the infection of a'/
who wish to advertise.

FOR LADIES . .Hirach it Bro., at

Milroy, are now selling their large and

select "stock of LADIES' FIRS. BAL-

MORAt. SKIRTS, SHAWL*.CLOAKS plain

black and trimmed, at greatly reduced
prices.

__

2,oet3m

TAKE NOTICS
PERSONS GOING Tv> HOI Sh EhKl -

I KG.
and other*, in WANT OF FURNITURE,

will do well to call at

John Camp* New Warerooms, on

Main *treet, Milroy. where he keep* Iur-

niture of all kind*. Sofa*. Th,^ n
C£*,

£'
What Not*. Bedstead* Ac , A.. CHEAP-

ER THAN KYKR novlKbra

MUSICAL CONVENTION*. ?A musi-

cal convention will be beld >n *ke

Luthern church, ofCentre Hell, com-

mencing on Monday eveoiug January
30th. nJ closing un the evening of

the 3rd of Feb., with a grand concert.

The convention will be conducted by

the distinguithed teacher of music,

Prof. G. C. urns, of Lock Haven, as-

sisted by an accomplished organist.
The programme for the concert will

consist ofsacred muic, anthems, solos,
duets, quartetts, glees, and chants.

Proceeds applied to the benefit of the
church.

(bmmiltrf Geo. Hoffer, H. Dash

er, W. F. Jordan, A. D. Swarts, J T.
Lec.

GU>KN FOVNTSIS Pas.-Nomrthing

new ar.d noxel Be sure snd read the ad-
Tertisemenl in our paper, headed "Great-
e>t Invention of tha Age. ? believe

the Golden Fouutain I en is unmrpassed.
A good pen U a necessity to ??vrr man,
woman and child Agenu. here is a

chance to make money in introducing a

good and saleable article. j*n -? f-

XOTICE.?Persons who gave their

notes at ihesaleof Hiram Durst forartic-
les purchased, are hereby notified that
the s-aiue are due, and payment is respet-
fully requested.1

H. DURST

SALE. ?Mrs. Maggie J. Runkles
sale, at the residence of G, M. Boal,

in Potter township, Feb. 4th.

Win. Spotts has sold the Great
Western Hotel, at Vicksburg. in Un
ion county, to Elijah Amnion, of
Daphin Co. Price, $5,600

SMASHED.? Mr. W. K. Alexander.
ofMillhiem, haviug taken chief engi-
neer Leuffer to Geo. Fowler's, ?where
the engineer corps is now engaged lo-
cating the work upon the railroad
luuuels, ?on bis return, on Friday
last, his horse became IrighteDed from
some cause, and runniug away, com-
pletely wrecked Mr. Alexander's new

top bnggv. Perhaps Bill will have
that put down as fmt accident on L.
C. & S. C. R. R.

Mr. A. D. Swartx, eold bis house
and lot, in this place, to Mrs. Boozer,
for $2,400. Mr. S. intends to move on
a farm in Nituuiy in the spriag.

Ready made Coffin*, every style.
always ou hand, at Henry Harris
cabinet rooms, Bellefonte. Calls at

tended too at all hours ?uigbt and
day.

We are in receipt of a catalogue of
Lafayette College, 1870 ?71, with the
"Complement* of 8. L. Stiver." Our
voung friend'* name we find enrolled
inthe list of students.

NEW RAILROADENTERPRISE. ?WI
areinformed of a railroad project, which
ifcarried out.i* fraught with imtnene
importance to this section of the State.
A short line is now bui'ding from
Mifflmburg to Lewisburg which will
eventually be extended to from a junc-
tion with the Penna. Central RR. either
at Tyrone or Spruce Creek, then by a

short line from "Lewisburg to Danville
connection will be made with the Dan-
ville, Haul ton & Wilkesbarre RR.
and thus a continuous route formed
from San Frauciaoc to New York City
which will be, when completed, the
shortest route between these two itn-
portant cities, and add materially to
the interests ofDanville and surround-
ing neighborhood.?[Blooroaburg Re-
publican.

The Centre Hall Reporter has se-
eured a power press, and run the sise
of the paper up to 36 columns?think
of the least town in central Pennsyl-
vania that supports a paper having a
larger sheet than any of its neighbors T
Such enterprise deserves success, and
we hope it will besecured, notwithstand
ing that paper is politicallyopposed to
us.?[Lewisburg Chronicle.

SNOW STORM.?The heaviest snow
storm, BO far, this winter, visited this
section, on last Monday. The wind
blew fercely all day and on Sunday
previous; snow fell to the depth ot
some five inches. It has been cold
since Saturday, 21st.

Philip Free, a Potter twp, pauper,
who was taken to prison some time
ago, lor attempting to fire Mr. Fye's
house, where ha was boarding, had his
trial on Tuesday and the court sent
hira to the insane asylum, on account
of insanity.

The Exhibition of Adolph Miller's
German school, in Millheim will be
held on Saturday evening the lltb
Februury. The exercises will consist
of spelling, declamations, essays, ex-
amples in reading and writing, all in
the German language. Vocal and
Instrumental music hare been engag-
ed for the occasion. The public, min-
isters and teachers especially, are cor-
dialy euvited to attend.

Admittance, Free.

Our corpulent friend, in the lower
end, it is reported to us, on hut Tues-
day evening, called us a "d?m Dutch
mushrat, and he never knew any of
our breed to be any thing else." Be
jabers, that's complimentary, and we
how. Miserey loves company, and

As large oaks from little acorns grow,
So oft the baby in man will show.
We hope to survive this?a substi-

tute for rawhides?and we soothe our
selves with the lines:

Walk chalk, ginger blue,
Git over double trouble.
Ol* Virpinny necer tire*.

"VTOTICK.?
IN Letter* leetameiiury upon the estate

of John Ding#*. late of Penn township,
der'd , having been granted the under-
tigned. all person* knowing theniej*ee in-
debted to the same are hereby notified to
make payment, and those having claim*, to
prevent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement, JACOB DINGER
jan27 6t Ixnct'Toa

SETTLEMENT -

_

Notice i* hereby given to all person*
having any account* to settle with the es-

tate et John Dinges, late of Penn twp .
dee'd, that the undersigned Executor of
said estate, will be at the office of esquire
J H. Reifknvder. in bnook's building.
Millheim, on" Wednesday and Thursday,
March Ist and 2nd. for the settlement of
account*, where all interested are request-
ed to appear. JACOB DINGKS.
jan27. EXECUTOR.

PU RLIC SALE.
.

Will beexpoted at Publietale Marehthe
2ad IS7I, at the residence of the subscriber,
S miles ea*t of BoaUburg, the following

personal proper v, via:
a\ _ S head of good breeding mar**, 6

\u25a0X3 V head ofworking horse* all in good
condition. 3 milch cow*, 10 head of voung

cattle. 8 shoau. 1 breeding tow, 2 broad
wheeled plantation wagoastnd hay ladders,
I Dodge reaper, 1 new buggy. thre*hing
mtchine, 1 Harpster complanter, 1 corn
scrapper. 1 pair bob-sled*, 1 fanning mill,
I hav rake, 1 sett tug harness. 1 sett britch-
band*. 1 sett front gear*, cultivators, plows,
harrow*, bridlea, collar*, and many other
farming implejienu all in good condition

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m ,
when Terms will be made knowen by

JOHN BITTNKR

PUBLIC SALE
On Wednesday, March. Bth 1671, at the

retidence of Benj Bitner, near the Red
Mill, in Potter twp.

L . . ...Four Horse*. *even head ofcattle
gfggL. Sled, Wagon2two-hor*e wogon*.

A4-horse wagoa, Hayrak*Wind-
nulT Threshing machine, CorpUnter, 1
Drill. Buckeye Reaper, Plow*. Harrow.
Corn sera per, Cultivator*. Fork*. Rake*.
Horse Gear*. Patent Hajrfork wtth rope,
and many other articlea !>*.*to commence

at 10 o'clock, a. m., on said day, when Term*
will be made known by

BfiNJ. BITNER

CAUTION. .
~.

Mr wile Lucin.'ia Weaver, having
left my" bed and board without cause or
provocation, all person* *re hereby caution-
ed against tellingher anything on my ac-

count, a* I will p*y no debu of her con-
t*mCUn*' CORNELIUS WEAVER.
jun3o.3t Gregg twp.

"\u25a0"DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNKR-
U SHIP. v

The partnership heretofore existing be-

Amot Alexander and W. K. Alex-
ander, under the name of A. Alexander A
Son, i thi*day dittolved by mutual content.
The business "of the late firm will be settled
bv A. Alexander, at hi* residence.

A. ALKXJXNDKB,
W. K. ALXXASDXX.

Millheim Dec. 2, 1870.

CIRCULAR.
Referring to the above, the undersigned
beg leave to inform the trade that they will
continue the butine** in all iu branch#*, at

the old stand, in Millbeim. under the name
ofAlexander A Bro. and respectfully solicit
tho patronage of tha ciittomert of tha old
house, and other* in waut of their line of

goods. Itwill be their constant desire and
effort to render full satisfaction both in
quality of goods and price*, a* well a* fair
dealing and courteous treatment to all. W

keep constantly on hand a fulDtock of Dry

Good*. Groceries. Queensware, Hardware,
Wood A Willow ware, Drugs, Ac., Ac.

W K ALEXANDER.
jan2o.2m A. R. ALEXANDER,

pi'BLIC SALE!

The following property will be sold
on Tueeday, February 14th, 1871, at

the residence of Htnrjr Dasher, 1 mile
east of the Old tort.

Fi* ellorses, 6 Cows and Heifers, 9 i
eMriHLT head of large Shoats. 4 head of
Vjf \ 'rihecti. also a new Excelsior Reap-
er! 1 two-horse wagon, 1 buggv, 1 suikey,
1 two-h*r*e sled, 1 sleigh. 1 two-borse cul-
tivator manufaturedbyJ D. Foote

k plow*
cultivators, barrows, Ac., also a splendid
threshing machine and power, with double
geared jack, 1 fanning mill, 1 patent fod-
der cutter, hay by the ton, 15 4 acres of
grain in the ground, a 2G inch circular taw,

entirely new an<i in splended order, a pat-

ent hay fork with pulleys and 80 feet of
rope, 1 Harpster corn planter, a Derr's

i patent stump machine, horte gears. Sad-
| dies, cow chains, Ac,, together with a va-
! Hety of house-bold furniture, 1 large wal-
i nut* secretary, bedsteads, 2 sets of new

j chairs. 1 sink. 1 Urge dining üble,2bre*k-
tast tables, dough tray, stands. Ac., 1 cook
stove, 2parlor stoves, 2hives bees, sausage

cutter with stuffer and ptess. 1 iron kettle,
j tubs, meat vessels, Ac. Sale to commence

! at 10 o'clock, a. m., on said day, when
I term* will be made known by
I J. Narv, Auctioneer. HENRY DASHER.

J) I BLIC SALE.

The following property will be sold
on Tuesday, Feburary 21st, 1871, at
the residence of Joseph Dasher, near
Centre Hall.

Two Work Horses, 1 yearling
/JJ pL colt, 8 cow*, 1 breeding sow, 5

bead ofshoats, 1 two-horse wagon,
1 two-borse spring wagon, 1 cart, I two-

hers* sled. 1 sleieh, 1 Lay-rake. 1 tanning
mill, 1 log sled, plow*,cultivator*, harrows.

Hay by the Ton,
Ac., also household uleAtiL Ac., con-

sisting of 1 cooking stove, 1 parlor stove, 1
bureau. 1 settee. 1 large writing deak, ta-
ble*. chairs, stands, sink. 2 iron kettles,
bedsteads and bedding, tubs. Ac , together
with a great variety of farming implements
and household furniture too numerous to
mention. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
p. m., on said day, when terms will he
made known by

JOS. DASHEB.

pUIILIC SALE.

Wilt he sold at the roidence of the un-
dersigned,, about 11 miles west ofCentre
Hall
On Thursday, 16th February 1871.

*o|Lspring colt, 2 cow*. 7 head voung
\

' cuttle. 10 head of sheep, 2 breed-

ing sows, 1 plantation wagon, 1 trotting
buggy, 1 sled, threshing machine, with
power, shaker and stacker, tliree-fiftbs in-
terest of 241 acre* grain in the ground,
drill, bay rake, feed cutter, corn planter,
corns craper, cultivators, plow*, harrows,
forks, rakes, sythe*, harness, ol all kinds.

Hay and Corn Fodder,
also, household furniture, 2 beds, 1 new

Tuscarora cooking stove with pipe, tables,
chairs, carpets, tubs, barrels, meat vessels,
and a variety of other article* too numer-
ous to mention. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, on said day, when terms will be
made known by

J. A. GROVE.

Mto par Month. Tbn bant wlUai book pnbllab
od Agent* wba nliour now work.
PLAIN HOMIC TALK AND MKoICAL COMMON

BKNHR.
burn no oompwtlUon. Tbor* uoeor waa a book publiabad
Ilk*it. Anj bod/ can tall It. Hear/body want* It Man.

aaant* ara now making from SMU to Sluo per month ml
line tbu wonderful book. M page Deecrlptire Circular
?ant free on application We want good lira AgenU.
men who can fall/ appreciate the merit* of the work
and the fact that it meet* a nnlrerwal want. Agent*
who deatre to do good aa well aa nuke money Addreee
Vfuxa A Co., SB Broom Street, New York. janltlm

SALESMES WASTED.
Business honorable. No competition libe-
ral pay given. S. W. KENNEDY. 8 8.
4th St., Phila. J6jan4tt

"J^'CIOCK
THIS IS NO HUMBUB IBy sending36ct*.
with age, height, color of eye* and hair,
you will receive, by return mail, a correct
"picture of your future husband or wife,
with name aod date ofmarriage. Address
W. FOA, f. O Drawer N024, Fultonville,

"-N. Y. janlß,4t

IJIUWI Market*.
NKtV YORK MARKET

Wheat soarde an<t firiu ; Ohio and
i Indiana tt 80al 75. Corn steady;
{ Whita 80a83c ; Yellow 77#7Hi\ OaU

i 53a 55c. Mew pork firm and active
922 00; Btcon firm; aide* 12c; do. clear
rib 12t;8houldara 10}c; Hams lttalHe.
Lard 13c. jcr lb.

\u2666 \u2666

Chicago Mnrket
Wheat?No 1 Spring is excited and

higher at 91 05al 05J. and cloaed firm
at 91 181 cash, and 1 26|al 28 to sell-
era for Febuarr; thi* afternoon the
market was tairly active but unchang*
ed Com?No 2 mixed 481a50c.
aaah.

MiI.ROY M VRKKTS
Corrected b.v Reel A Thompsou.

Rtd wheat 1,36 Rye TO Oora to
OKI oat* 40 New ai* 40 ... Barley till

' Cloverseed a, to Timothyseed 4,10,
* Salt 2 60 per *aek, ? ?

! Bacon IWo. Ilam 22 Hotter 50... Egg*
30 Plaster .S0

BKLLEFONTK MARKETS

Whita Wheat fl>. Red I % R.ve
0,76, Core 07ft ... >*? 40 Rarlei 0

,76 Cloverseed 6,2 i I'uUtOM 0,76
Lard per pound 16 fork per pound Oil

Butter SO Egg.3U Plaaterper ton
>l6 Tallow 134 Bacon to lUmJ>

AOIRTI WASTED iS2JO~A MONTH>,\u25a0 by the AMERICAN KNITTING
MVCHINKCt), It*TON. MASS, or!
sr Louis.Ma -? jn.v

jrHrK A.

FREE BOOK TO AGENTS.
We will send a handsome Prospectu- of

our Now Illustrated Family Bible to any
Book Agent, free of charge, Add-. -v
National Publishing* o , I'htla, Pa. 27ju6t

WANTED?ACS EM'S. (820 I'ER
daylto sell the celebrated HOME SHUT-
TLE SEWING MACHSK H>uthe-
itr-ftt,l, makes the "lofk titca" (alike on

both sides, I and i*fullyfic#**/. The be.t
and cheepesl family Sewing Machine in

the market. Address, JOHNSON, I LAKK.
& CO., Boston, Mais , Pittsburg, Pa, Chi-
cago, 111., or St. Louis, M.i, 27jn6t

tiEN'L AOEN TS W ANTED
lorGroesbcck * Calculating inachiiie. rapid,
accurate, reliable, simple, Easily operated,
cheap and beautiful.

Givingi irtantaneou* addition* orsubtrao-
tioas, using from one to five columns of
figures at a time, carrying and borrowing

iuown tens, bun Ireds, etc., without the
least thought on the part of the operator.
Address ZIEGLER AMcBI'RDY.Phila-
delphia, Pa. {"'''"lim'"
AGENTS WXJfYET) FOR ABUOTI >

Pruwia and the Franct-Prussian i> ar, in

German and English, with finetc. l engra-

vings maps, Ac. Agents are getting Iroui

26 to 60 subscribers per day One Agent

report* 163 orders the first two days. Now
t* tha lime to secure an Agency for this and
other works desirable for Agent* Address
Qu*ker City Publishing House 217 and 219
Quince St, Philadelphia jan.T.tw

REDUCTION OF PRICKS to coutorm

to K*tluclion of Duties.

GRE\ T S\ VISG to CONSUMERS
by CETTING UPCLU BS.

ttg.Setid for our N*w Price List and a

Club form will accompany it, containing

full directions? making a large saving to

consumers and remunerative to club or-
ganizers

The Great American Tea Co.,
31 <{\u25a0 3d Ve*etffitreet,

P. O. Box L NEW YoKK ahan 6

AGES TS W ANTED FOR

FREE LOVE*
I TS V OTA A' IE S.

by DR J NO. B. ELLIS. Larger Sale*,
Immense Proflu. Stupendous revelations
and surling disclosure*. Oneida community

and iU mysterie*. The whole subject laid
bare and iu hideousness expswed to univer-
sal execration. Written in the interests of
Civilization. Christianity and Public Mo-
rality. Send for circulars and terms. U
S. Publishing C)., 411 Broom St., N. Y.
jan27 4w
The Create ? Success of the Season.

agentj LliiliHUd A'iiTiTSInV3l
Vutsi ftr BlaSSjiaiMi iLiraAlIj j'lift'- in

1 -*

fwelTE Tears "C TillMais s. Plain
The remarkable adventures ofthe famous

White Chief and big warrior among the
Red Skin*. Thrillingaccounts of Great

Hunt*. Hairbreadth Escapes and Terrible
Contest with the big game and hostile tribes
Spirited descriptions of the habit- nnd
superstitions of that strange people Their
Sport*, Legend* Tradition*. _Why they
Scalp. How they Woo and Wed. Doctor,
Wor*hip, Ac , Ac.

New, Fresh and popular. Price Low.
I* telling by the thousand with wonderful
rapidity.

Agenu arc making from §6O to >IOO per
i week.

Some choice field yet to be had. Apply
at once for sample chapter*, lllut rat ions

and full particulars to A. H. HI'BBARD,
Publisher.4ooChcalnut St., l'hila. jan27.4w

Carbolic Tablets.
Prepared by I>r. WKLIA,

The most important discovery of the age
is this wonderful Healing and Cleansing
agent for all disease* or weakness of the
Respiratory organs. Sore Throat, Sudden
Cold, Horscneas, Catarrh. Asthma, Dryness
of the Throat or Windpipe, diseases of the
Lungs and for all irritation of the ntucuous

membrane.
All vocalists and public speaker* who

speak and sing without effort, use these Tab-
let*, their effect in clearing the voice i* sim-
ply astonishing as can he shown by num-
erous certificate*.

Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablet*
act directly on the tnuruu* membrane and
should be promptly and freely taken in all
exposure or violent change of weather, as

thev equalize the Circulation of the Blood
and thus ward offall tendency to colds and
Lung difficulty.

The proprietors would sav, all first class
medicines have their imitations, and they
would
CAUTIONthe public against imposition by
hsving other medicines thrtit upon them
In plaoa of these admirable Tablet*. JOHN
O. KSLLOUU, LIT Piatt St.. N. Y. Sole Agent

Sold bv Druggist*. Price 25 cent* a box.
JanZT.dw
X\r ATCU FREE, and S3O a day sure,

W and no humbug. Address LATTA
A CO., PitDburgh, Pa jan!3.4t

THE MAGIC COMB will change any
colored hair or beard to a permanent

black or brown. It contain* no poisen.
One comb sent by mail for sl. Dealers
supplied at reduced rate*. Addre** Win
Patton. Treas Springfield, Ma*. janl3.4t

gjsHjJj THEA-NECTAR
111.4< ft TE,4^

Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co , Bchurch
St. New Yrk P. O Box 5508. Send for
Thea-Nectar Circular. janl3.lt

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
THE LA SI) OF SA CRED MYB

TERY, OR THE HIRLE MEAH
IS THE LIGHT OF ITS OWS
SCENERY: ?Rev. W. L. Gage's
new book, is now ready. Printed on tin-
ted paper issued in beautiful style, con
tain* '£*)Superb Engraving*, and it one of
the mod valuable liiblieal book sever issued
In every family where the Binle is to be
found, and there are millions of them, there
can this work be sold. Agents will appre-
ciate this. We want agents also for l'rof-
Stowe's '"Sell Interpreting Family Bible.''
the grandest book ever issued, being his
crowning life work?pronounced by critics
the finest and most coinolcte Bible'extant,
now having a larger sale than any other
three Bibles conibind Splendidly illus-
trated?contains n dictionary of the* Bible,
with 200 engravings, a history of each book,
etc., and enables any reader to form his
own commentary on the scripture* n he
studies them. Any agent or person who
reads this, and who desires the must profi -
table and honorable business, send for cir-
culars with full information.
WORTIIINOTON, DUSTIN Jc CO,
Hartford Conn. janbl.4w

KfVfA Energetic Farmers Wanted!
JUUKrom to can be made du-
ring the idle Winter months Business
pleasant and honorable. For further par-
ticulars of this Special chance address at
once A. H. Hubbard I'hila. jaiiti.4w

Agent?, Male nod Female,
SIOO, a week.?6o percent, ar.d $26,000 in
cash Prize#. Inforrnrtion free. Address
American Book Co., 62 William St., N. Y.
jan6.4w

THE HANI) IN HAND MUTUAL"
Lira INSURANCK COMPANY

wants a number ofgood Agents, also a good
general Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
also a good general Agent tor the German
Counties of Pennsylvania. Address Hand
in Hand Office, So. 112 South 4th St.,

| Philadelphia, janC.4w

We*li>ciny night ami Thuraday,
several inches mora snow.

MARRIAGES.
On the lUth.hv Rev. Aurand. Mr. Jacob

G llreon and Miss Mary Weagley both
ofGregg twp.

On'.Mud inst. by A. Luckenbach, Esq.,
Mr John Wilkinson, and Mr*. Susan Hot*
lorf, both ot Potter* Mills.

DEATHS.
Philip LeiUell died Jan Idlh in Gregg

twp Aged 71 years, 1 month and ISday*.
Death has been here and borne away

A father from our aide;
Amidst hi* suffering* and hi* pain*,

In christian faith he died.

A few short month* since mother dear
Was called (tutu us away;

No more on earth shall they appear
They sleep beneath the clay.

Side by side they sweetly sleep.
Beneath the silent clod

These were their words "Oh, do not
weep" I

We are going to dwell with God.

Sleep on, dear paronl*sweetly sleep.
Your day* ot care are o'er,

Soon shall we all in heaven meet,
Where sorrow is no more.

Hear sisters, put your trust in Ood
For Jeu* is your brother;

A few more days and we shall meet

Gur father and our mother.

D.-ar brother*, let us forward pres*
To that bright shining shore;

Soon w ill we meet them face to face
W hers parting cornea no more.

¥jOK<E COLLARS, if you uon t wlia

XX. your horse's shoulders galled and
intidesorv, get good herse collars at

HURNSIDK A THOM AS'.

f|GIK ANVILSTORK is now receiving
| a large and well assorted Stock of

Hardware, Stoves, Nails, 11.'r.eShoes, Sad-
dlery, Glass, Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop
Iron also Buggy and \S agon Stock of
every description. Call and supply your-
selves atthe fewest possible rates at

li:\\ IN a WILBOH

A Tremendous Stock of Goods
nt Burn side Thomas.

rpoYH ofnil kind*, at
I BI'KNSIDE A THOMAS
SYHI'P, the finest ever made, just re

coived. cheap at Wolf * old stand?try it

V Large Stock of Ladies Furs, hor.
Blanket-. and Buffalo Robes at

BI'KNSIDE A THOMA

IWISHING TACKLES, rodslines, hook
*

flics, sea hair baskets, etc. Kig you
out to catch trout at

BI'KNSIDE A TIIOM VS

TAPANNRD TOILRT BSTTS. AND
#1 other Japanned ware, atthe AnvilStore,

aplouti. InwiM a WILO.

CIANNKD KKCITS, patokea, tsMtow
/ pine applet. and peas in great varie
at BI'RNSIPR a THOMAS'

IOOKING-GLASB PLATESofallixes ij for sale by InwiK * WtuaOM.
aplO'W.

ITNION PATENT CHURN, the beat
I inuseat IKWIM* Wiuaos'a.

aplO'6B.

HORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
BELLS, at low prices, at

aplu'tis. lnwix a W IUOX'

BOALTS for Buggies and Uarriagber.
sixes in use; Fire Bolts, ditto, at

L>TOA& IKWIM a \\TL*OM'

SPICIS of al! \arietiea, ground to order
and warranted to be strictly pure.

It is the oniyplaceyou can find unadultera-
ted spices. Try them foryour own satisfac-
tion You can only find tbsm al

BI'KNSIDE A THOMAS'.

HANDSAWS, knives, spoon*, coffe*
mills, shovel*, spades, rakes, hoes,

.amps, forks, chains, Ac., at

BI'KNSIDE ATUOMAS

HUKNSIDK A THOMAS
ttffcr to tho Public one of th*

largest and best selr-ted stocks of merchan-
dise. in Centre county. Call, examine and
see for yourself.

1NINE GROCERIES, mocha coffee. ..|c

. gov. Java, best quality Rio coffee,
best oolong black tea*, green teas. lovering
syrup, golden syrup, Drip* fine article bak-
ing mills*,en, rice and everything in the
gr-icerv line nt the lowe*t cash brices in th*
markelßl RNSIPB A THOMAS, is tht
place.

SADDLERS BUCKLES. hook., bit
spots rings. Everything a taddlee

wants for the manufacture of harness, to be
oundat BI'RNSIDK * THOMAS'.
r|MIE Largest and Bent Stock of warrnn

J. led BOOH and BBOTA, warranted to give
satisfaction, at reduced prices, only to be
found at BI'RNSIDK A THOMAS

[T IS known to all in Bellefento andi
through the county if you want a !

good article go to
BI'KXSIDK A THOM AS

4 large and elegant a*ortment 'llors*
xVBlankets, Buck-skin Glove* and Bufla-
-10 Robes, at very at low price*

B£K XSIPK AT HQM AS

epilKhighest market price* paid for al
X kind* of country produce,

BCRNSI I)K a THPM AS'

Nr RW STORE. ?LKVI A. MILLER|at Runkle's Old Stand, MMltlthe
Iron Front, on Allegheny *t . Bellefonte, is

Where Pennsvalley Farmem,
and all others, get the cheapest and best
Groceries, Tobacco* of all grades. Boot*
from the bet New York Manufacturers;
Syrup*, Sugars, Vinegar, Ac. Try him,
once janTtf

PAILOI C o o K S T () V 18
Parlor Stoves, and four viae* of Ga*

11 rner* constantly on hand and for saleat
a old IB lawi* a Wu.aoK a. j

O I*lN DLE SK KTNs for wagon*, all si i
0 zes, at the sign of the Anvil.

aplO'tiK. Uwi**WILMK.

I A MPS OF EVERY VARIETY and
j kind at

| apIOLOB IRWIN A WILSON S

? niXOVAL

I THEODORE DESCHNER,
GUN SMITH,

! lias removed to the store known at No. 6
I Bush *Arcade ne*t door to Zimmerman,

Bros A Co., at Bel'efontc, where he 1*just
opening out a complete stock of
REVOLVERS.

GUNS.
AMMUNITION

FISHING
TACKLE.

Base Balls. Bats, Keys, and general Sport
ing Articles, (tuns made ana repaired any-
warranted. junta

HOWARD SANITARY AID ABSO-
CI ATION. ?For the Relief and Cure of
the Krrii g and Unfortunate, on Principles
ofChristian Philanthropy.

Essays on the Errors of Yofith. and the
Follies of Age, in relation to MARRtaoK
and So* 'l AI. Evil.*, with sanitary aid forthe
afflicted. Sent free, in sealed Envelopes.
Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. jull&.lv

T KY WCLIX

Carbolic Tablets.
An unfailingremedy for all Bronchial

Difficulties. Coughs, Colds, iloarseness,
Asthma, Diptheria, Dryness of the Throat
or Wind Pipe and all Catarrhal diseases.

The wonderful modern discovery of Car-
bolic Acid, is destined to become one of
the greatest blessings to mankind in its ap-
plication to disease* of the throat and Its
great curative qualities in all affection* of
the Chest and Lungs.

Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets
besides the great remedial agent Carbolic
Acid contain other ingredients universally
recommended, which chemically combine,
producing a Tablet more highly medicinal
and better adapted for diseases of the
throat than any preparation ever before
offered to the public.

CtAUTION. Bo snre you gel Well's
) Carbolic Tablet*; Don't let other goods

be palmed offon you in their Place
FOR court US AND COLDS

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
ARK A ACRE CD RE. TRY TIIKM

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. fijanl;

IHSI'KD, JAX. IST, 1871.
s 4

| ( W \Choice Selections No 3," contain-
I V/V" ing the best in-xv things for

Declamation, Recitation, &c. Brilliant
Oratory, ThrillingSentiment, & Spark lint
lli.mor, 180 pages. Paper, 30 cents, clotli
76 ct*. -Isk your bookseller for it, or send
price to P. Garrett & Co., Phila jntifi.-lu
AGENTS WANTED "FOR THE HISTORY OI

GOD'S CHURCH
lly Prof. Euocli pond. I). I>.
From Adam to the present day. Light
business. For men and Indies everywhere
Good pay. Send for circular. ZIKGLER
A MECL'KDY. Philadelphia. jnfi.4w

I I per day and norisk.
'lps-' 1. \ / 'p&VJ Do you want *

situation as saleonan at or near home. t<
introduce our new 7 stand ll'hite li'irt
Clothes Lines to lust for ever. Don't nii*>
this chance. Sample tree dddress Hud-
son River Wire fforks, 76 II"m St., N. Y.
or 16 Denrborn St. Chicago, HI. jnn6.4vi

\u25a0INKW FIRM til
Centre Hall.

J. 11. NOI.T.

A IJ L N EW.
New Store.

New Goods.
The unJeralgned t aspect fully inform*the

citlacn* ofCentre Hall and Potter town-
ship, that he ha# opened a new store

at the well know n aland formerly occupied
by C. F Herlacber, where be I# now
offering

A Full null Complete Stock of

FALL AND WINTER 6000S

cheap as a
Ilia stock i*entirely new, and the public
are respectfully i*iled to call and name

' in* for themselves , Good# will be offered
at the lowest possible prices, and by a g*n-

' era) ay stem affair dealing they hope to

nirnt . lair share ..|'public patr uiage.

Cull itnil Ctnmiue our Ntork
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS,

S4~ Only Give us a Fair Trial.

i We have a frill and complete assortment
of the latest Sty lea.

I)rv Goods,
i ?

Groceries,
(Jiieeiistviire,

Gentlemen and Ladies furnishing Good*.
Ladies Cloak* and Circulars, in Silk and
Cloth, all kind# of Groceries, the finest
Syrups, the best Coffee, fobacco, Paints,
Wvestuffs, Oils, Fish, Salt. Stationery, and

; everything else that is to be found in a well
jstocked country atore.

The highest market price paid in
Store Goods for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Don't forget the New Store, at Centre!

Hall, w here goods are now offered at a bar-
gain. Call and see u*.

?p*j3v J* B. BOLT.

V VALUABLEHOTEL and STORE
stand for sale.?The undersigned will

offer for sal* a valuable Hotel and store 1
Jr ueiiuß- Tj I '

iKJmJs Clinton Countv The Lull- i
SMI jI jV dm* consist* of * good frame

construction w itha storeroom
w tth a good ware room, |

and an arched celler beneath the building.
The other part consist* of two rooms, * ,
good stable suficient to stable 80 brad of
horses, a good w aeon shed also on the
same. For terms address

M D ROCKKY.
8. K SPANGLER

augfi. Vf Executor#

Groat Bargains at

Dry Goods, Nutions. Groceries, Hard
ware, tjueensware, H .kkISIIJ willow ware
Iron, Salt. Fiah and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofevery thing kept in a

First Class Store.
now ready, and for *a!e at mars eloils low
rales,

GOODS VF.RYNKARATTHK

OLD PRICES.
Muslins lliev will sell you the very best

brand* at price* that will astonisli you
New spring

Dress Goods
A most beautiful variety, consisting of all
the noveltle* of the season, at lower rate*
than ordinarily char/ted at other place*.

White Goods ft
Embroir enes

The finet dock in tewn, beTh at o quantity |
qualttv, and price*.

woof sxnrrs
The bent make*, latest style* and lowed
rate#. (Hat* and Can* in great variety
Linens, Towelling*. check*, Denin gs, loth
Cassirarrs, Cloaking*.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Spring and summer shawl*, in fart, we keen
everything, and will sell at a very small
advance on first co#t.

All we ask that vuu will
CALL AND EX AMINft OCR STOCK
before purchasing elsewhere, a* we do no

consider it any trouble to *how good*.

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,
silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridle* and lialter*.

maylfiAly.

SAVAGE A RRO?
(Successor to N. llilibish)

! Whole dale ami retail dealer# in

Stoves A'Tinware,
Allegheny Street, IJcllefotite, I'a.

Read only a partial list of Cook Stove

Welliujrton,
Waverly,

Ornamental,
Oriental,

Royal Cook,
Prince Royal,

Sea Shell,
Artisan,

And American

Parlor and Offico Stoves:

Morning Glory, Tropic, Brilliant, and
New hgg.

And Parlor Cook* for Wood or Coal, and
1 Wood Stove* of every description.

Attention is railed to hu stock ofKouong
Plate, a new rise, which he ha* just receive
ed. siee tOs'JO. It makes better iobthant he
old iise, andean be furnished cheaper thai
any other establishment in town.

r-9~Spouting and jobbing promptly at-
tended to. Charges reasonable and satis
(action guaranteed. oci'J tie

K W u ASi)WA K K STOKE I

J. *v .1. HARRIS.
NO. 6. BROCKKRHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Brock-
erholTt new building--where they are pre-
pared to sell ail kinds of Buildingand Hous
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheel* in setts. Champion Clothe*
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Han<
Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws, IceCreatr
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate of at.
sizes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes
Felloes, and Hub*. Plows, Cultivators, Corf
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boardi
and Cultivator Teelh, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rods Oils. Lard. Lubricating
Coal, Linseed, Tannors. Anvils, Vices, Bel
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools
Factory Bells, House Bells Dinner Bells
Gong ftells. Tea Bells, Grindstones, ('art.cn
ter Tools, 1 ruit Jars and Cans Paints, Oils
Varnishes received and for sate at

june.VfiH.ly. J. A J HARRIS

BASKETS in all their varieties, children
carriages, willow ware, guns, pis-'

tols, powder, shot, caps, cartridges, ac., al
HCRNSIDK a TlloMAS

PRUNES and DRIED CTRRANTSo
the very best finality just receixeda

Wolf s old stand^
I .it <1 few TriiMMMa.

This invaluable article for females, is now
to he had at ilerlaeher's store, and no other
place in Centr.x county. Ladies remember
that these trusses can he hud at Centre
lUH

_

If.

HARN ESS, collars, cart whip carriage
whips, in great varieties, govern-

ment gears, saddles, bridles, martingales
check lilies, cart gears, tug harness, liugc
harness hainos, etc. Everything in the rati
dlery lino at

BT RNSIDK & THOMAS'

NOT;ONS ofall kinds, Stclring' glove*
Handkerchiefs, combs, pocket books

in all their variety and very cheap, at
BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

NEW PATTERNS of oil cloths, at re
dueeil prices, at

BVRNSIDK a THOMAS'

BABITBSOAP, Win. llugun and Ae-
ons, olive soap, Dobbins' soap Je

Oakley's soaps, oldcastile,pure, Paluisoi p
Khlerling's soup, und u great variety ol
other soaps, at

ItURNSIDK a THOMAS'

Whitman's eelebruted confections,
Whitman's celebrated chocolate,
Buker's cht colate, Smith's chocolate,
China Ginger, English Pickes,
American Pickles, at

BURNSIDK a THOMAS'

r |M'BKKY PUTINS, raisens, peaches
1 appi<-, oranges, Unions, all kind

offoreign fruits, Hams, bacon ac., at

IBTRNSIDE a THOMAS'.

nKY BO A RDM. Plank and Scantling
for sale bv lmwisa WIUKI*.

apl(T6B. i

CROSS-CUT AMD MILL SAWs. 1.
make at lawtx A WlLAox.

spiff 08
_____

PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps,

AND

PIPING.
The undersigned would respectftilly call

the attention ofthcciiiaen* ofCentreoounty. j
nd Pennsvaljey in particular, to the fact|
that he is manufacturing

TH£ ii£3"f PUMP,

made at home or elsewhere. He uses none

but the b< *tmaterial, HEWARRENTI THKM
to give satisfaction. as being the most last-
ing and durable, avrxßloß To THE OLD

I wooden pump. Wing arranged to let the
water oil and prevent freezing in winter.

Pine, poplar or cucumWr pumps *l*ax -

on hand. His matirial for pumps is all
sawed from large timber, and are thus

Secured against Checkingor Crackiug.
All orders by mail promptly filled.

j PIPING, made of the beat material, of
five inch scantling, joined together w.tli
coupling block*, thoroughly banded, and

I warranted to stand any pressure required
, for ordinary use. Prices of pining range

i from 12 to 18 cents per foot, trend orders to
sept.aO.lv J TELLER,

j Milesburg. Pa.

Burial Cases
AND CASKETS.

AIR-TIGHTAND INDESTRUCTIBLE
FOR

Protecting and Preserving the Dead.
The undersigned take* pleasure ia an-

nouncing that lie has secured the sole agen-

cy in this county for
ME TA L LIC AND OLA SS

Iturlnl Caaea and CitNkrla.
which are so widely known as to require no
si>ecial commendation. The METALLIC
BURIAL CASK, with its present im-
proved style and finish, it* entire harmony
with the feelings of the bereaved, its per-
fected adjustments and appointments in
whatever relates to the preservation and
protection of the body after death, confirm
its utilityand entire adaptness to the pur-
pose* for which it i* designed.

COFFINS of all description* furnished
at the shortest notice; and all orders filled
promptly night or day. The Dead laid out
with care, and funerals and escorts super
intended in person. HENRY HARRIS
nov4t Bellefonte, Pa.

\| ILLERS HOTEL, Woodward. Pa
ill Stag*** arrive and depart daily.
This favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the most pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity will always find the best aceonuno-
dation. Drovers can at all times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture for any
numberofcattD or horses.

jul>-3'CBtf GEO. MILLER.

HUSH HOUSE, near the depot, Belle-
fonte, Pa.

This elegant hotel, having come under
the supervision of the undersigned, he xvotild
respectfully announce to the public that lit-
is prepared to nerommodate them afterthe
style of the best house in the cities. The
Bush House it a magnificent building,
splendidly furnished, and capable of com-
fortable accommodating

THREK IIUNDUKDGUKSTS
It is situated mar the depot, and convenient

o all place* ofbusiness, and is tke best, o-
tel ill central Pennsylvania. Its waiters
.areobliging, polite and attentive; its ta-
bles are supplied with every luxury in the
market; its stables are first class, with at-
tentive and humane hostlers, and its bnr
supplied with the best of linuqs*. For
guests from the cities to spend the summer
it is just the place! The proprietor will be
happy to receive the public as often as they
wish to call

T, HOWELL,
cct2Btf **aswietor

Philadelphia Stores
In BrockerhofT* block, Bishop Htrcet,

Beilefonte, where

KELLER A MUSSER,

have Just opened the heat, chea peat, large*

a* well aa the beat aaeorted atock of Goodi
In Beilefonte.

HERE LADIES,
1* the place to buy your Bilk*, Nobain

Mocainhiquea, Keta, Alpaca*. Detain#,
Una, Brilliants, Muslin*, Calicoes, Tick
inga, Flanela, Opera Planel*. Lodle# Coat*
ing, Genu' Cloths. Ladle* Hacque*. Whit*
Pekay, Linen Table Clotha, Counterpane#
Crib Counterpane#, White and Colored
Tarlton, Napkin*, Inserting* and Kdgingf,
White Lore Curtina, Zephyr A Zephyr PaU
tern*. Tidy Cotton, Shawls, Work Baakat-

-BUNDOWNH,
Notion* of every kind. While Good# of
every description, Perfumery, Ribbona-
Velvet, Taffeta and Bonnet, Cord# ant
Braid, Veil#, Button*, Trimming*, Ladiat
??id Miase# Skirt#,

HOOP SKIRTS,

Thread ituaiery, Pan*, lleada, Sewing

LADIRS ANl> MISSES SHOE*

and in fact every thing that can be thought
of, dtired or used in the j

FANCY GOODS OK NOTION LINE

FOR GEXTREMES,
they have black and blue cloth#,, black and
fancy eaaaimerea, aaltinett*. tweed*, mrl-
urn! silk, satin and commoii vesting*, in
short, every thing imaginable in the fine ot
gentlemen* wear.

Rucdyiuade Clothing of Every Dia-
script ion, for Men and Boy*.

Boot* and Shoos, in endless variety
Hats and Caps, CARRETS, (JiMoth,

Rugs, Brown Muslins, Bleaehed Mus-
lins, IhriUinqs, Sheetings, Tablecloths,
Ac , cbea|>er than elsewhere.

Their stock ofQC KEN > W A KK A GRO
CKKIKS cannot be excelled in quality or

I price
Call in at the Philadelphia Store and con-

vince yourselves that KELLER A MI'S-
HER have any thing you want, and do bu-
siness on the principle of "Quick Sales and
Small Profits. ap3u,ttf

UHXIM AXU raont'ca *llTAKKH

GOOD >; E WH FOR TH E PEOPLE.
? ir. si Attraction and Great Flargal?l

TITJIK undersigned, detcrmind to meet the
X popular demand for Lower Prices, re-

spectfully calls the attention of the publicj
to hi* stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed na-j
pccialU for the people and the time*, the lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Baddies, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
ofevery description and quality; Whip#,;
and in fact everything complete to a firat-
claa* establishment, he now offer* at price*,
which will suit the time*.

A belter variety, a better ouality or finer J
style ofSaddlerv has never before been of- \
sered to the public. Call and examiue our'
took and be satisfied before purchasings:
elfewhere.

Determined to please my patron* and
thankful for the liberal share of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. Irespectfully solicit a

continuance of the same.
JACOB DING EX.

?plO'6B ly. Centre Hall.

XTKW FIRM. NEW GOODS ANDN
Panic Prices.

i FOSTER. DEVLING & WILSON,

Having purchased the extensive store ot
owell, Gilllland A Co.. and addedto them

!at panic prices* large aasoitment of

NEW GOODS,
IThey arc enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
| A large variety of

Indies' Drew <;WHU

(treat Bargains in
Muslins and Calicoes.

| Ready-Made Clothing

Warranted to Suit.

'Our Cloths and Ca*>*imert,
Caut be excelled.

THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

j Astonishes every one in assortment and low
prices.
Svi up, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Canned I:uils,
Jellies, Domestic and Foreign Fruits,

Cheese and pastries of all kinds,
and every other miticle be-

longing to the Grocery
Department.

They WKUetdU al Philadelphia Rate*.
Farmers, Mechanics and Laborers

! look to your interest One dollar saved is
a dollar'in pocket. Then call and see at
what astonishingly low prices

FORSTER DEVLING A WILSON,
Are selling their Dry Cooda and Groceries.

W"N'u trouble to show Goods.~%S
If they are not as represented, we will

pay you for your trouble. Don't forget the
place.

JW-TURNER BUILDING-®*
ap&Hf Allegheny St., Bellefonte Pa.

Fliss ill Milllicilll
a Sensation and Fuss

has been caused at Millheim. as

soon as it became known that J. W. Snoot
was just receiving anew stock of

Spring Goods!
AT OLD PRICES.

which he purchased lately when
(told was down and prices had

fallen. His stock consists of

Fine Dress Goods
Dry GoOds,

Groceries
SUGARS. MOLASSES, COFFEE,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
MUSLINS, CALICOES,

AT OLD PRICES.

T®.Tliepublic are earnestly invited
call at Snook's store in Millheim, and sa-
tisfy themselves that

lie Offer* ?* row tor Kni-galn*
and Nell* ?oodw Cheaper limit

ELSE W H E It E.
His stock is always full and complete,

and selected with care, and keep* nothing
that is calculated to deceive. No purcha-
ser leaves Snook's Store without having
the ftill worth of his money. New goods
are ordered every few days and whenever
wanted. The highest prices paid for all
kinds fcountry produce. Call and see.
Snook never surrenders. marll.y

A LECTURE
*irTO YOUNO MEN,

Just Published, in a Sealed Knvelupe
Price six cents.

A LxetCßKox TUB NATURE, TREATMENT
ANI> RiMOU Cure of Spermatorrhoea,
Seminal Weakness' Involuntary Emis-
sions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy, and fits; Mental and
Ppysical incapacity, resulting from Self-
Abuse. Ac ?By ROBERT J. CULVER
WELL, M. 0., Author of the "Green
Book," &c.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awftil conse-
quences o! Self Abuse may be effectually
removed without mediciens, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
strument*, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which every sufferer, no matter xvhat his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly. privately, and radically. THIS LEC-
TURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain enve ope, to
any address, postpaid on receipt of six
coiits, or two post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage
Guide,'' price 25 cents.

Address the Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & Co.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post-office Box
4,586. sep2. ly
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ADDRESS

] TOTH*

? NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
'

I

, WUONKHUFFEKINOB HAVE BKKN

i

' PKOTRAUTKD KKoM BIDDEN

CAUBIW, AND WHODI CAU-

SEH KKQt'IKK

FIOHPT TEE ATMINT

I

I
Ifyou are luffarins, or bava .uff.red.

from involuntary dtacharfaa, a bat effort!
doe* it produce upon Tour general bealtb .
Do you feel wrak. debilitated, anally tired?
Doe. ? little eatrn aaertioo produce pnl- j
pitationof ike hoaitT Dwa your lieer, or!
urinnry organ*, or your kidneya, frwjueol-
ly get out of order? 1* your urixe some-
time* thick, milky or flacky or is it ropy
on soulug* Or don a thick *kum ri*s to
the top * Or ita udiment at the bottom af-
ter it tta* stood awhile? bo you have spells
of abort hi eatbinf or dyspepsia, ? Arc your
bowel* constipated ? Do you hare (palls at
feinting, or rushes of blood to the bead?
la your memory impaired ? 1* yoor mind
conlantly dwelling on thia subject"* Do
you feel dull, lietleaa, moping, tired of
company, of life?" Do you with to be left
alone, to get away from everybody ? Doe*
any little thing make you (tart or iutnp t
I*your sleep br< kenorresUees? lathe I us-
try ofyour eya a* brilliant? The bloom on
your coeek a* bright ? Do you enjoy your-
*e)f in society a* well? Do you purue your
business with the tame energy? Do you
feel aa mu. h confidence in youraeff? Ar*
your spirit*dull and flagging, given to fit*
of melancholy? Ifaa, do not lay it lc your
liveor dyspepsia Hara you restless night* *

Your bach weak, your know weak, and
have but little appetite, aid you attribute
tbi* to dyspepsia or liver-comphrtnt ?

Now. reader, aeif-ebuve, venernl diaeueea
badly cured, and aeiual excMaca. are all
c apable of producing ? weeklies* of the
generative organa The organ* of genera-
lion, when in perfect health, make the man.
Did you ever think that thote bold? defiant,
energetic, persevering, succeaful butiaeas-
men are alway* thoae wbaaa generative or-
gan* are in perfect health? You never hear
uch men complain of being melancholy,
of nervourneaa, ofpalpitation of the heart.
They are n vor afraid they cannot auccoed
in business: they don't become and and
discouraged; (bey are alway* polite and
pleaaant in the company of ladies, and look
you and them right in tha face?none of
your downcast look* or any other mean-
uea* about them. 1 donot moan lho*o who
keep the organ* inflated byrunning to ex
cea*. These will not only ruin their con-
stitution*. but alao those they do hutiaea*
with or for.

How many men. from badly cured die-
ea*ea, from the effect* of *eff-abue and
exceae*,have brought about that atate ot
? eaknew in thoae orgaaa that ha* reduced
the general v*tem o much a* to induce
almoat every otherdi*ea*e? idiocy, lunacy*
paralysis. tp.nal affection*, suicide, and al-
most every other form of disease which
humanity U heir to?and the real cause of
the trouble seared v ever *u*pocted, and
have doctored for all but the right one.

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS RE-

QUIRE THE USE OF A

DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU

is TRI OKIAT urinif, AXB ta A CNU

TAIX crax rox pisiAasa or TBI

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAY

DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS

REM ALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL

DEBILITY,

XXV ALL DISEASES OR TBI UXIXAET OB-
QAX*. whether existing in MALI or Fx-
MALX, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter of hew long standing.
If no treatment it submitted to. Con-

sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh
and blood are supported from these sources,
snd the health and happiness, and that of
Posterity, depend* upon prompt use of a
reliable remedy.

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU
established upward of 19 years, prepared
by

11. T. HELMBOLD

DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

104 South lOfA SL, lhiladelphia,Pa.

Pxtcx? $1,25 per bottle, or ti bottles for
$6,50, delivered to any address.

SOLO HY ALLDKUOISTS EVERYWHERE.

NONE ARK GENUINE UNLESS
DONKUT IN STXEL ENGRAVED WKAP-

rxx. WITH FAOSUIILIKor MY

CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, and signed

jui.lOy H.T.HELMBPLO.
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; Grover 6c Baker's

J '
HIGHEST PREMIUM

' SE WIN OMA CHINES.
The following are "elected from thous-

i and* of testimonials of similar chat* iter as
expressing the reasons for (he preference

- for the Gxovxx A BAKES Machin- ? over
I all other*.

1 1 like the Grover A B m Ma-
I chine, in the first niece, because, if 1 had
i any other. I should still want a Grover A

1 Baker; and, having a Graver A Raker, it
- answers the name purpose of all the net.
i It doo* a greater variety ofwork and it is

f easier to learn than any other."-Mrs. J.
I C. Croty (Jenny June. I

??? "Ihave had several years" experi-
ence with a Graver A Raker Machine,
which ha* given me great satisfecoon. I
think tbe Graver A Raker Machine is more
easily managed, and let* liable t< get -ut

, oforder. Iprefer the Graver A Baker,
decidedly.' ?[Mr*. Dr. Watts, New
York.]

? ? ? "I hitvc had one in my family for
some two years; and fn-m what 1 know of
it*workings, and from the testimony of
tnanv of rov friends who use the same. I
call hardly *ee bow anythingcould be mote
complete or give better satisfection."?M iw,

(Genera! Grant]
? a e "j believe it to be the best, all thing*

considered, of any that I have known. It
is very simple and easily l. arned; the sew-
ing from the ordiaaiy spool* is a great ad-
vantage ; the stitch t entirely reliable ; it
does ornamental work beautifully ; it is not
liable to get out of order,"? Mrs. A- M.
Spoones, 36 Bound Street, Brooklyn.

The Graver and Raker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Ela tie

iStitch and Lock Stitch Machine*, and offer
Ithe public a choice of the best machines of
both kind*, at their establishments in all
the large cities, and through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout the country.
Price Lists and sample* of tewing in Ivcth
stitches furnished on application to Graver
ABakerS. M. Co.. Philadelphia, or to F
P. Greene Phillip-burg. For sale at 8,
H. Williams a Co* Furniture Store Belt-
fonle.

NATURES

Hair Restorative
Contains no LAC SULPHUR?N*

SUGAR OF LEAD-NO LITH-
ARGE? No NITRATE OF SIL
YElt, and in entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-deal roving
Drug* used iu other Hair Prepara-
tions.

Transparent and clear aa crystal, it will
not soil the finest fabric? perfect 1v SAFE

' CLEAN and KFFICtENT-dwidera-
tuins LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND ATLASTI

Itrestores and prevents the Hair from
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy op
pearance, removes Dandruff, is cool and

. refreshing to the head, cheeks the Hair
. from felling off, and restores it to a great

extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cure* ail Humor*, cutaneou*

. eruptions, and unnatural Heat.
. Dlt. G. SMITH, Patentee, Grot on J tui-

tion, Mass. Prejiared only by PROCTER
\ BROTHERS, Gloucester, M-. Tim

L Genuine is put up in a panel bottle, mad*
expressly for it, with the naaoeofthe article
blown iu the glass. Ask your]Druggi*t for
Nature * Hair Retorative, and take no
other.

For sale by Wm. Wolf and J. B. Selt
I Centre Hall "iiiunly

?TORONSUIFIPTIVES:
?

The advertiser, having been permanent-
ly cured of that dread disease. Consump-
tion, bv a simple remedy, is anxious to
make known to hi* fellow sufferer* the
me ins ofcure. To all who desire It, he
will send a copy of the prescription used
(free of charge!, with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which the}
will*find a sure Cure For Consumption
Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address Rev. EDWARD A.
WILSON, 165 South Second Street
Williamsburgh, N. Y. dec 2 1}

r| ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A OKNTLKAIAN who suffered foryear*

J\. from Nervous Debility Prematura.
Decay, and all the effects of youthful in-
discretion, will, for the sake of suffering

?; humanity, send free to all who needs it th
\u25a0 recipe and direction for making the simple

remedy by which he wax eared. Sufferers
; wishing to profit by the advertiser's cx-

i perience can do so bv addressing, in per fee:
1 confidence, JOHN U. OGDKX. No 42
Cedar Street, New York. dec2-l}

OCKKT CUTLERY?allmake* and
puces at IRWIN A WILSON,

tYf

I --sltf-

Two children of Mr. Luther B.Blo>
ver, of Haina twp., died of acarlet fe-
ver, within a few day* of each other,
week before last

Some of the Rellefonte hotel* and
: quite a number of the saloon* of that
place, were returned last week, for sell-
ing liquor in violation of law. From
the tone of the Republican, it i pite
work.

SupL M*g>. in hi* school visitation*,

ha* made a collection of map* drawn by
scholars, many of which arv very credita-
ble, but wa are pleated to tay that the
handsomest ipecimen in the lot, wa* a

map drawn by master Charles Durvtine, of
Centre Hall.

The report of the superintendent ofcoui
iuon achoolt thow that there are now
within the elate t,(V2 school dUtricta ; 14.-
212*ohoool; 2,89? evaded trheolt; it, 100
direct* r* ; 7U county and other uperinlen-
denu . 17.613 teacher*, and 92H,te.>l pupil*.
Tint i*an increato over the preceding year
of 31 district*; 276 school*; 447 graded
school*: 300 director* . 3 tuperintendent;
471' teacher*, and 13, IS* pupil*.

A HA I'M. MKYKnl.il K MgW MAIt HI K

s PROMT, KlaltnC l , Beilefonte

WINES AND L I RK
Th* subscriber rnapnetAilly call* th# at-

tention of the public to hi* establish in nt,
where be is prepared to furnih all kind#ofj
Foreign and Domestic Lluuor#' wholesale

at the lowest cah prire*. which are warran-
ted to be the beat qualities according to
their respective Hi* stock conaiata
of Ke, Monougahela, Irlah and other
Whiskies, all klnda of Brandlea, Holland
Gin, Port, Maderia. Cherry, Blackberry
and other Wine#?-Ine heat artlclea?at aa
reaaonable ratea aa can he had In the city,
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry, Ginger
and Carraway Brandlea, Pure Jamaica and
New England Kum, Cordial of all klnda.
He would particularly Invite Parmer*, Ho-
tel keepera and other* to call and eiamine,
hi* targe auppty, to judge for themaelvea j
and tie certain ofprocuring what they buy,
which can aeldom be done when purchaa-
ng in the city.
jiff-Phvalciana are reapeclfully requested

o give hi* liquor* a trial. apIO

(CENTRE HALL HoTKL
JOHN tic*sol.aa, Proprietor.

| Stage* arrive and drpart daily, for all
point*, north, aouth, eaat and weal ,

Thia favorite Hotel ha* been refilled and
jfurniahed by it*new proprietor, and ianow
in every reapect one of the moat plraaant
country Hotel* in central Pennsylvania
The travelling community and drover* will '
alwav* find the heat accommodation*. Per-
sona from the city wishing U> spend a few
week* during the summer in the country,
will find Centre Hall one of the moat dun ti-
llfu I location* and the Centre Hall Hotel (
all they could desire for comfort and con-

venience. apIO (jfi.lf.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
IIAKDMANCHILLIPR,

AT 11 IS manufacturing establishment at
Yeagertown, on the LewistoWf

and Beilefonte Turnpike, has now on hand
a fine stock of Carriages. Buggies, Sulkiet
and Spring Wagons, which he now offers
for sale as superior in quality and styles tc

auv manufactured in the country. 1 hey
re made of the very best seasoned *lo<-k by
lirst class practical workmen, and finished

Un a style that challenges comparison with
any work out of or in the Kastern citiea
anil can be sold at lower prices than thosa

' manutactured in large towns and citiea,
i amidst Itigb rent* and ruinous pri. *s of liv-
ing Being master of bis own situation,

! anxious to excel in hi# artistical profession
and free from any annoyances in his busi-
ness, he has time and ability to devote hie
entire attention to hi* profession and hit
customer*, rendering satisfaction alike tc

ail patrons, operatives, hi* country, and:
himself.

Call and examine his stuck and learn hit
prices and vou cannot fail to he satisfied.

REPAI R I N G
of all kinds done neatly, promptly, ina

reasonably.
Yeagertown. June 12. IH6B ? ly.

OUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL
fowling piece* at

,pl<m. IK WIN A WILSON
Yir J B KTTKLK S
W HOLIBALH WINK A LIQUOR

STORE
Bishop street, Beilefonte, in the Stone buil- ,

ding iormerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakery

Take* pleasure in informing the public that
he keep, constantly on hand a supply o. <
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.

Alt Barrels, Keg* and Oaths warranted
to rant ain the quantity representor/.

The attention ofpracticing physician* is
< ailed to hi* stock of

PUKE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purpose-. Bottles, I
lug* and demijohns constmntly on hand, i
He has th. ONLY PURE NECTAR
W HISK Y in town.

All liquor*are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart,'
barrel, or tierce He bat a large lot ot

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can please customers

he respectfully solicit* a share ofpublic pa?
trotiag#

_

my Hit

J KWIN A WILSON are constantly re

ceiving new good* in their line.

HARD W ARE

:of every description at redu.c e price#?now
being opened every day aplffftk

Wall Paper, cheap
, -roui 12 to 20 cents per bol ta llerlai hir'

BUFFALO SCALES, OF TH* BOT MAKE
from 1 lb# up to IJO.OUWI bs.

apIO'CFI. IKWIM A WiLaox.


